
Amusements.
BURGH THEATRE,

Treasurer • H. OVIRINGTON•
Monday Evening, November 23, 1863

LA'T WEEK POSITIVELY.
Ha-engagement for five Nights only of the grewartizte,

MLLE VESTVALI:
Who will ay, oar in the grand itoloaetioDrama of the. .

1:11 IT EC ' 31401 C IC 0
An plays lin London for over,iuu igh

unboun suceoes
Oapt. Henri de Lag. diore Ves.vali
Who will ging tin song of the -Dashing Cava-lier." and the nominee, It on this Maid I canlel Views," also a I the rigin I music and effho'a

0verture........... -Orchestra
To conclude with

THE IRISH RECRUIT._ _

O'Biztirk .
Oapt. VIV;t11:1
Eliza ... .

T. SeitOD
Loveday

Antic Hyatt

MASONIC HALL.

Positively for One Week Only

Nondfty Evening, Nov 23,
And fi co follosirof Nighty

The Celebrated Continental

OLD VOLKS
Concert Company,

Adetißted by the Renowned

Emma J. Nichols,
The Charming New, England

Songstrens ,

Will erirear ae ehoce in their

GRAND OLD F.OIIIW,ED CoNCYRTS
FOR SIX NItiIITS

Commencing on
Monday Evening, Nov. 23(1

And continu,ng e,cry f:VOLI" g duri ,g tba
Admission 2 t. ents

Doors open at 7 o'clock, to ootorneno,: at 7)4.

AFTERNOON CONCERTS
bd oo

TUESDAY. THURSIIAY Thanlaagiv
lag Day, and SATURDAY.

THE ^MST GR..% S.D MATINEE
Will take on IL `.l D Y .a F ITRNOON.Nov. nber 2ltla at ;.!', .'cl rk

nol9-9t

A GRA.ND CONCERT

FOR Tit F. 13 ENEFI

GERMAN CAT1:0111. HIGI SCIIooL

Tuesday, November 24th, 1863

At Concert Hall,

TICHETS

Fl - T., FE r

lEZZEMESED

Ell=

High School, 597 Penn street,

at t.'"r. do

Philad'phia Advertisements
WM. 14R1 41: 4 0

PRODL:I . D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 15 Sf,iollt Haler sl-ret,l.

1.1111. A P.i.1.1'111 4.
'Liberal adv a- •

when required. n-ierluie•ntlrn d

E. P. MID! LETON di BRO.,
111F1.1rkl`

WINES, BRANDIES, arc.,
Aso

Fire Old Whiskies.
5 North Front ktreel.

PUILADhLPHiAmylo-1.3,1

GEoRGE GRANT,
Manufacturer ;•n.l V,"Loin A'c An • Reta il

In every description of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
010 CHEATNUT STREET,

PIIILA I,ELPIIIA.myl lyd

DAILY .P 0 sT himPritoseeran 4' Lecture;
• I tbishJp .[1:, as ;

uou:,ced, deliver, d a lec•;,:, St Peals
Cathedral, on Sundry n the
'‘Duties ofthe church to the Poor." The
vast edifice was filled, and the lec•
tura, which occupied about an hour in itsdelivery, was well received by the audi—-
ence. The Bishop has a youthful appear.
ance, is a pleasanr ..pcaker, and wasdistinctly heard in eery part of the build-
ing. The speaker claimed that the Church
has at all times and in all ages been the es•pecial' guardian and protector of thepoor. Popes had deposed Kings, butonly when rigor to the ruler was mercy
to the people. Oa the question of sla-very he contended that the teachings ofthe Church had always been opposed tohuman bondage. The Reverend lecturer's. .

pertorattou was truly eloquent. TheChurch had e=eablished Magdalen asylumswhere p• abondoned by the worldcould take refuge—every grade of human
want was alo.iated—Ehe opened her doorsto the rich and powerful of the laud, butalways welcomed the poor within the hal-lowed precincts or the church, and placedall upon an equality before God.

MOND*Y.. NOV MBES 23, 1563

S. IN. PETTENGILL
N.S. 57 Park Row, New York, and 6 State street:
Lt..ston, are our agents for the Daily Bud
‘,Voett I y Poet in those cities, and are author-
ised to lake Advertisement, and Subscriptions
:or us at our Lowest notes.

•-rYON AND AFTER THE let OF NO-
vemberlB64,all subscriptions to the Daily

Post must bo paid in advance Those knowir.g
heriziseves to be to arr,ars will please call and

seqie without further delay.

44-THE DAILY AND WEEKLY POST
CND hereafter be procured at the News Lepots of
T. W. Pittock and Frank Case. Fifth street.. with
ur without wrappers Daily '! cents; Weekly

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Motion for a Preliminary In

junction.

We have already stated that the city
Solicitor had, in obedience to instructions
from Councils, filed a bill iu equity in the
District Court, setting fourth that the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway
Ci,nipany was engaged in erecting a atone
pier on the Allegheny wharf, which will
tender wholly useless a part of said wharf,
had pr; pug the Court to grant a writ of
injunction to reirtraie the Railroad Corn
puny from proceeding with the erectionof the pier. The matter came up for ar•
gument Saturday, before Judges Hamptonand Williams. J. W. F. White, seq., appeered on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermanand citizens ; and J in H. Hampton, eeq.,
for the Railway Company.

Mr. Hampton, oi opening his argument,denied the allegati-Ins set forth in the bill
af complainants, and claimed that thecompany had full power and authority to
rent said pier, which was (I;seroially ne-cessary for the transact ion of the business

of the road and fur:tie ,. that the pierwould not, be a nuisance, and would butslightly obstruct the business on the wharf.He Ihen read nuccer.,:us affidavits, made
ley ~mplo•je es of Ile comictuv, settingforth the necessity of the improvement ;
Mao, the affidavits o: a number of leadi; gbusiness men, leading to prove the same
fact, and to FitC,V lhat the obstruction or

Death of Mr. Rattigan.
Wo noticed last .'week the outrageous

assault upon Mr. Thomas Rattigan, Eu-
ropean Emigrant Agent, committed, as he
alleged, upon the night of the 14th inst.,about eleven o'clock, on the Hand streetbridge. I: in now our painful duty to
announce th' death of that gentleman,which occui red on Saturday, from the ef-fects of the inju-ies received upon that
occasion. The!, net nit to bra mysteryconected with the cause:: which led to thedeath o: 1.-1,-1 Coroner McChing is no iu an attempt to
unravel th, t,aute. it will be remem-bered that the deceased himself stated ;that he bad been attacked at the time and ;lace above stated, by four men, one ofho'm was armed with an iron bar, withwhich he struck deceased a terrible blow

boon the head. On the other band, the-.watchman on the bridge maintain that
no such ocourron,te could have takenplace without their knowledge, and in
support of this cited the fact that nohl,od could be fc.uad cu the bridge. TheCororier• jury adjourned till Friday next,
when it is hoped e‘iinii new light will beshod upon the subt-ct. and the mysterycleared n

LOIBER.- The Brookvtife, Jeffers)::
I county New Era u; tL:• 19th says : "OurLumbermen were txpecting to have a
chance of running some of their rafts out
of the creeks, on Monday morning last,
but as there was not water enough, they
concluded not to run." We hope thatabout this time there is water enough,and that they have concluded "to run."

LAUTH ACQUITTED.—As we anticipated,cBenard Lauth, tried for the marder ofJohn Kouzler, was acquitted by the juryon Saturday. While the verdict was ex•
ceedingly gratifying to the defendant andhis numerous friends, it will surprise
many who anticipated a conviction for
manslaughter. But the issue is settled,and so it must remain

RAPID TBLEGRAPHINGI.-011 Saturday
night Mr. Kerman of the Cincinnati officeread from Mr. R. C. Duncan, of theWestern Union office at this place, eighty
messages in fifty minutes without (mice
interrupting for repetition ; ench message
averaging twenty five words.

CHURCH Mcsic.—Studente and loversof church music are referred to the ad
vertisement of Mr. John Zundic, organistand director of music of Plymouth church,and editor of the Monthly Choir and Or-gan Journal, New York, in another col-
umn.

ADVICE GRATIS. —Avoid a bad cold bykeeping your feet warm and dry ; and to
do that buy your Boots and Shoes at Slc•
Clelland's Auction House 56 Filth street,
where you have a large and varied as—-
sortment to select from and at prices the
lowest.

MR. DE Loss's FASHIONABLE DANCING
ACADEMY, No. 98 Fourth STREET—NEW
CLASSES Now FORMINCL—Mr. De Longwould respectfully announce to the pub-
lic that owing to his juvenile classes being
so large that he cannot accmmodate any
more on Wednesday and Saturday, thathe wilt open a new cla-s on Tuesday,November 24th, and continue every Tuesday and Friday from three to five o'clockp. m. Classes for gentleman from eight
to ten p. in., on Tuesdays and Fridays.For particulars call for circulars at themusic stores.

JOSEPH MEYER •t SON,
inconvenience :ca.ionr.d hy the erection
of said pier would be but alight.
Among the busineue men referred to were,.lamee3D lwor,li „I o W. Chaliaut. B
Preston. B. F. .1, F. fishm, ssq
und John McCreery, m••mber o! theBeard of Trade. Mr. Hampton iler, wentintt, the history of the company, audcited the original am nt in, ot nation, andau the sol,squen; having re'
erence to it, and claimed that the ccrripahyhad n perfect right to cre-t the pie: iu

. [NI :\ PRISONERS Ill' lIMOND —The
State- flitri•ii .1. I'omi:in--ion, of

fiihe' followmg informs io • fir the fi. of those
t send ls•t• -3. mr.i.ey or boxes

to [nom prisoners in litchmon I. Let
',era Show I tie •-•:-Itien on a halt ,'he, t of
note or him r pat e-. and or.'. on one
cide. They should roliite solely t mat-
ters purely dornestb:

In the letter in an tit.s.•aled en
velope. and pm ni fief' cenia for postageAddress it to the rris.: . l in which he isccnfined at aithino,,ri. Virginia On the
lett hand ~^ .ether mark. "Via Flag of
Truce, care Brigacii r tienrreb S. A. Mer
edith, [tilted States Commissioner forExchange. Fortress Monroe. Virginia."
Then o•ncicse it in a seal :-d envelope,addressed to '•Btigadier•Geroral b A.Meredith, F.l,fetrfifi Va "

Mono" • 'ro • 01. 4'ime marii,rr
no h it W II ". charge L)rho rebel Out ike ,isnn, alio given hale by :.;rr whom itis

tied Per-o, •e, hog h; xcr will do
w. i io vhsmr oily the tc:',.wttigdirert— %it Write 0,0 ntlrre of ti ,e per-

(-I, the
compeir,y and r girt). nt to wh.,,:h he be
loi.gb --mark By Flag of Truce,'.
Prison, Richmond. Va , care of Brig.
(1,11. S A. M l; S. Comm.ssioner
for Exchange. h or. rota Monroe, Va.Put In an I c..ealed i=nvelcpe, directed
to the party it. the enact in
voice (sparked tr,--tght of the eon-
rentg of the box. envelope,with the Express Comp:,ny's receipt andfive iff•TOS tor postage, to another envelope,seoled, and directed to General Meredith.Send this by !nail -ictid the box by ex•
pre,: freight paid 1- Fortre.is Monroe.If II er • are men' tioxeg that, ot.e. num•
ber (Itch one, and mark nppesite to this
number in ti" invoice the contents of the
box. Santll packages may be sent toChrialian Commission, Office No.
Smil!--field street, Pittsburgh

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIEg,
r. ITIIFIEL 1 vT

Bet tveet tqh nt.. and Vir¢ic alien
PIETSB ['ROB.

EXTRACT OF BUCHT,

quos.,un—nav na re, ,c ,vn,oo;iged to d
to by ine very act al ino.,rpora ;on, tar Iwas bound p'ovide euttabie acco.nr,n

I:XTRACT OF BUCHIL-

ri„!i... ,i. at all tlrtic.s, ft.r the trade and
trnft vt-r the dos- it • •-tu!d nota.Lir nt adding grerfter !..fe.'s to theread, a,.d the hutdif.,4 r f to pirr wag
but a step in thn, direction.

Bladder and Et irers
Bladder and Kidneys

Mr. Hampton also cut..qi numerous uecis
I.lng in 'ho Supremo c—ort going to EhOSV
that th, onmp,,,y hr.d the right to evend
•;11Pir in the rattnner indicated. and

At Ilankin's Drug Store.
At Itankip's Drug ,tcre.

For all Diseases of the
For all Vseasra o!.,he

Price 75 Cents,
Price 75 CenU','

1110 nn'l,,in,; co; stilt 'he city in
the matter at an Mr. ht!, . Solicitor
f..,r the city, was about to reply to the ar
gument et Mr. I.lnmpton, when the Court
suggested that, as its decision might poi
sihly turn upon the point as to wheth-r
the company, having tine:: adoi.:eri a site
for its bridge, anti ereeied, it thereon, its
powers were nut exhausted, non it could

Market nr-00L. bei ,,. • .17
6.1 Market street. below Fourth

Jacob Heller.,
Importer arid wholesale dri.ior in

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS
160 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Three doors a b"vc 6.h =tree, .

no. char,ge the !oration, it would perhapsby batter to adj':nrn tho ease in order to
Ric.- Ledo the att,z!,eye LITTIe to look up
!he author ties upon this point, as they
wErc nut then fully prepared. Aci.ing upon
this suggesti tn. the case was postponed
until next Friday. whan it will oolae, u

JACOB HELLER WOULD CNVITEparticular atter don to hi. PtoA of Geri:nitWines and French randier which has been Ft-locted and impdr.ed by himself Families amachurches could depend no obtaining at this es-tablishment the best an i purest tf‘i inns. PureLiqutats of all kin Js. equal to any to the cit, . al-ways on hand. old ryr hit.kr andthe best Rectified' Monongahela m di

AT THEagain. nod perhaps ';” finally di.pu
History of the German Reform NEW C ,kRPET STORE,

ed Chnreh
(•V Or. Har

Ike shali ,ell during t-a progonl month, at)1 II L Ir.SALE and fur.l.A.n.
backh. nne ,i,rn=t-re in attendance
at the Synod I ibe man Reformed
Church. which Las been in session in this
city during the past week, delivered an
address before the Historical Society con-

with that body. This Society was

Without an Advance , in Prier
fu!l in~ r 4

RPETS-
CLOTEF',C. A. VAN KIRK CO„

OAS FIXTUki-.5 6t.

Patent hoproe+l s l'oPutlaragoE
COAL 011. BIiI6IVER.S

HAND LAlrir: 00.T,UMN
114alesroomq,1517 rrh Phi Inciplphin

Manufart..)ry, Frankf. - .1.

MI- Ail good: crarrar,•io.

rganizod at Carlisle, Pa. at the late
n:c-'ihg of the Eas:ern Synod. The rev-
;•rn gentlemen stated that the main
object for which the rociety Wag organi-
zed WP..the reviewing of the history of the
German Reformed church in this roan
try. This would require great labor. Malt
much as the necessary dornnt. iota sr., la-
mentably ecarcr, and int/ ..tiolzether
lost.

VEST-VALI A, ('APT. HENRI DE LAGAD-
AIRE V'lE,,rl9 were disappointed
on Saturday eventrg liy rho inability of
Vestvali to arpear, as she was taken with
a sudden fever and sore throat. Bat we
are harp, in form cur readers that shebee r, c-ver PCI, and will m;-,at positivelymake her appearance to--night in the ro-
mahn'•, t:ama of the ''Duke's Motto.
Vestivali as Capt. De Lagadsri, will doubt-
less create a sensation, for she will impart
to the character all that vivacity which it
requires. She sings three or four Dar
ling Songs, which in themselves are
worth the price of admission. We would
remind the patrons of the Theatre that
this play is tctally ditir-rent from thedrama played here time ago called
the "Duke's Signal.- Thst,l4ale of
seats will commence at 10 o'clock this
morning and doubtless all the seats will
he sold before night. Go early if vonwould avoid the rush.

lc sheet; .S to '24

Woolen I)ruggets and Crumb Cloths
WINDOW stuDEs

rabie and Piano Covers,
Bugs, Mats, Stair Roods, he

The gocds burn advanced iu tirFt ha d..! fromTEN to TWFNTY-FIVE PER t ENT withinthirty days, and are now Felling at
LESS TRAY MANUFACTURERS' .ORICES,

HARRY -BRIAN The history of the chart!, di-id,s itself
into five distinct periods. ini first ex-
extends from the earliest tint's of thechurch in this country to the r,ganization of Synod the year 1747, the periodof the founding of congregations. The
.econd period extends from 1747 to therevolution of 177,1. the period of CP opera-
t‘on9 on the p w of congregations, and of
intimate relations with the churches of
Europe. The third extends from:l77B[o
1790, when the Synod first maintained an
indi-pendent existence from the church of
Holland. The fourth extends from 1790

1324. when the literary and theological
oisittutione were founded. The fifth ex
tends from 1824 to the present year, theTer-centenary:year of the Heidleberg Cat-
echism, which is a period too near to b•properly characterized.

Ourstock is almost entirely new, all having beenpurchased wltbin ninety days for cash at the
Ve-y lowest prices of the year.

LONGCOPt PCAR4
MANCFAPTCRER.S & IMPORTER,'

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO
Nos. 71 and 73 FIFTH ST.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
AND TAILORS HUM ,u,(4s,

NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELIIIIA

Botwcen Postufficc and i. ispMch Building
nosh

"1' H E ti 14)
Ali( H STREET, ; t

111EILE UNRERSIGNEII liAVlht. RE
newed the lease of the ab( e ;.•

for a series Pi +ax.n3. wcail rc '4.11 , the
attention of tLe travehng c • • I 1
eality, either tor LupinosE or i ,;(10 ,-ar,

gth,visrd Till/MASS, tk ei4.1,11

FALL AND MATER I►RI GOODS

All Descriptions Now Opening

the sources of historical inquiry in this
vast field were enumerated by the speak
er. who, in conclusion congratulated the
church upon the formation of a t,ociety,

was to enter upon this important
we-ri, a'd thus furnish a view of theGerman Reformed church of America for
the last 127 years, of which no history
%a 3 ever been written. The addresswf.s
able and interesting, and was list•-:,ed to
wnh marked attention on the part of the
congregation present. After the trans
a, ion of matters of a business character.the meeting adjourned.

M. MEN'FZER'S,

OLD FOLK!? —The Continental Old
Folks make their debut this evening at
Masonic Hall To morrow afternoon, at
half past Teclock they will give a greatmatinee, which fact we desire to direct

the special attention of the readers. It
will be, born in mind also that upon the
last visit of this celebrated troupe to our
city hnndreds were nightly denied admit-
tance, and now that Mrs. Nichols is with

94 MARKET STREET,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS

SERIOUS ACCIDENT —A young named
Henry Wamhtif, in the employ of Mr.
Strous. grocer on the corner of Elm andWylie etre. te, met with a serious accident
on Saturday evening, in the vicinity of
Hiinry Rea's tavern, on Fulton street

wee driving a furniture car along the
e:reet, when a coal team. which had stop-

water, became trig'atend and ran
awn), at fart pis B Iyamhcifccu.d get oat cf iha way his WE1,7011 was
r rrn:i he was thrown nut, and in
hlo fall b. came ei.tang.ed in the tr:tces of
1.1,none end was dragged for Bowe dis-
t: ace. H ; received ayr ry seviire cut on

and was n: herwise hruisii3M. MENTZT

FRENCH MERINOS

REPP MERINOS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,

FLANNELS,

POPLINS,

BADIORai. SKIRTS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

OCWS-3M -00(1 Pd brarh et et

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
Jr. ARE NOW !PI A I' EA CRING
A superior ankle of

LIM
Whkh we are Piri ,'"i

COAL YARD, 009 Llltv wry vuttFET

Bost quality
MIT.V
,iwaye hazd as azut&l.

DICHEION. S W A 11T At CO
WALTER H. LOWRIE,

(NTENDS RES IQ311 NG 'ME PRAM-TICS OF THIS LA w. in tne same howe,
termarty oceupied by him on

Fourth Street above E m thfi Id
nolS4m

g pxtricatvd trorti hie danger-
ttlilifi.llo.., he was coi,veyed to Dr.

Aol's drug store, where LIA wounds was
Froperiy ate-sed. is now doing
well. Taos, aril° witnessed the accident
say that his escspe from death seemed to
th m almost impossible

cA I: COMING - tV, ra Lprini.
irr r;t(ed 7:C trag,--iit,ene. tram the
I al Kirrrean opera hno,ee. whew

•.• 1,112 W has I t

hrtip. I ,;:.'A Casiii,
bud ; ; M'iLe M ire&
ei, thi laninus contralto Sig. Steofani,th•' leadirg tenor, and Sig Toren', theboritone, under the direction ofGum', w li he in this city shortly.

it'- 'CND HOUSE -The Pennsylvania
t_ canpan y I,ro erecting aro -ind hour and a number of shops atT3roL, City which will be, quite as im•

prosement to that flourehing town. An
additional trackis also being laid along
the Tytone station on the ntagtline.

them, we expect to see the rush even
greater. Go ec.r;y ibis evening, and every
evening, if you would secure seats. Per•
sons desiring to avoid the crowd at thetit-Wet office can procur, tickets duringthe day a' C. V. ellor•s, Kleber & Bros.and Charlotte Blume's nota,.? stores.

ExPLoSIiIN AT C,:NEMACOH.—The
carnet of the drover. in the late
explosion of a laric motto, at Conemaugh
station. I,ave boon ascertained to be Jno.Hodges, of Springfield, Kentucky, A. J.
Cole. of Toledo, Ohio. lit:led. and NathanRosenfuchs. an Israelite, of No. 70, Mott
street. New York, who survived until theafternoon. There were some others in
the car, but they escaped injury. Three
employees of the train, Jahn Finley.,Thos. Donohde and James Mills, were
badly injured, and Finley has since diedfrom his injuries.

ARRESTED FOR PERJURY.—George W.Massey WM arrested on Thursday evening
by Deputy Marshal Heron and taken be-fore Commissioner Sproul, charged, onoath of Dr. R. A. Ring, with perjury.m ,Qt,ey, it is alleged, swore falsely on a
re,-nt hearing of the case againat King,
chArged with aiding a deserter to escape.Massey WR3 held t hail fir a hearing

—A LITTLE Paiatoi. s.” -The Gazetteof Saturday evening, says that in the caseof the injunct, m.gurd before JudgesWilliams and Hampton, on Saturday,"the Court took charge of the papers. and
will render its decision at an early day.—
We were one day ahead of time—theGazette is six. Are we even ?

THANKSGIVING DINNKR.---We hone our
c;i:Ec! s will L.!! forg• t the Dinner to be

oy the !!.‘ii,s of !he Subpiinence to
the the hospital and camp.
City Hall will be open to receive contri
botic.ns on ToReday and Wednesday morn-
inqs Cron 10 to 2 c'elor.k.

THE G CFFEY RIOT CASE.—We learn
that is the case known as the "Gnffey
Riot," tried at Greensburg last week.
two of the defet:dants—Stewart andCampbell—were convicted, and all the
others acquitted.

wHEELER & WILSON'S

CELEBRATED

IMPROPRD LOCH S i ITCH

Family gewlng -Machine!

iligl,est premiums at the Lomi,,n and Paris Ex
hibitioLa and at all the important State and Me-
ohanioal Fairs where exhibited this season. Call
and examine those machines bni oro purchasing

We offer for gale

Foote's Patent Umbr‘.lla Loek Stand,

which inttarc+ perfect safety t, a.n arti 'le pro-

verbialls given to be led astray

cca, d&w
WM. & CO

27 Fifth street. Pi:tsbargh

P. lITERTS,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in and man Oar.

tnrer of

Ladies, Misses, Giants, Boys . andYouths

BOOTS, SHOES AND GUTERS,
ALL THEIR V.kRIBTEES

No. 125 FEDERAL NT,REET
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA•ocl3 lyd

A LOT OF

Manufacturing and Cigar Leaf For bale
WCOLLISTER t BA:ER,

108 WOOD STREET
Have received onconaigninent a lot of Manufac-turing and Cigar Leaf, which they are ordered tosell a: very low figures for owl]. Call and see the°melee. 0,1%

CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

FOERSTER & SCHWARZ,
No. 1414 Smithfield Street, above ath,

A splendid assortmeAt of
Taney Goods, Toys, Woll Paper, and

Window Shade*
Ofall daaoriptiona atat. at Pio lowest prices

nol2-ly

2000 Lag. 0111[BRO MADDER—
Dust receivrd andfor atdo bv-OM. A. KELLY,

89 Federal at., Allegheny

r BBL011AN4429,
US 25 boxes Lemons.raimeetred andfor sale
by &

Doe 128Wood de
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From Gem Meade's Army

From Gen. ranks' A rmy

A Plan to itelze Fort
Inontgomery.

IMPORTANT FROM WASH
INGTON.

Plan for Restoring the Union

WASHINGTON CITY, Nov, 22 —Yesterday afternoon about ninety of Mosebyls
men approached within three miles ofBeal'on with the intention of making araid upon the railroad, being dressed infederal uniforms. The detachments ofthe
Ist at.d 6th Pennsylvania cavalry, who
were ;n the immediate neighborhood atthe time, mistook them for federals but
soon discovered their error, when therebels fired a volly into them by which
several were wounded. The rebel; were- - . - •
instantly pursued and driven into Snicker's gbp. Six of the gang were capturedAt the latest accounts oar cavalry had no
returned.

John Minor Botts is now at his resi-dence at Auburn, Culpepper county.Previous our recent advance over theRappahannock he sent a letter to theRichmond Examiner on the subject of his
arrest and treatment. It is full of inter-
est, and a copy has been obtained for
pnblicatiou.

Impressions in regard to the enemy's
streng•h oil the Rapidan are various, some
maintain that Layle entire force does not
exceed 3:,tioti, others place it as high as
76,000

It rt•i. ed all day yesterday.

NEW YORE, Nov. 21 —The Post's NewOrlecu.s correspondent eLys Gen. Banks
enterel Brownsville on the sth, with
small force. The rebels had burned the
old United States Barracks there, and
a la'ti amount of property, and part oft's tovn rind pandered all they could,
at I El, d. Ou the 4th (lir prospects were
goad hut Banks needs 1000 or 1200 moreops The people are generally favor—-able to the Union. The Mexican Gene,
al Cak at-, who was a refugee in Browns—-
ville the 6th, was called upon by thecivil nuthrrities to orgarilze the citizens
to arrest the plunderings of the rebels and
put out the conflagration. After the en-
trance of General Banks he, with his force,advanced to Matamoros and drove outRuiez, who was favorable to us and soughtrefuge in Brownsville and hoisted theFrench flag. The following day Cabas was
attacked by Ruiez's party and Cebu wasshot. Ruiez was again reinstated but wasagain forced to fly by Cortemac who has
seize Matamoras and has issued a pronu•'ci imento ee-establishing the Mexican
CO4Blittlt.loll 15:-7. Governor 1- ermo.

1,,10t CO 171MEV Riiez is again in
Broww)rille

New Ye-,FtK, Nov. 22. —An Army of theP toe.A.o ‘7. Gi the 21,t, states the
g. The rain has

r•jvj 801y ,,, b'i if.n roads will 8000be dr).

A Vi*El.Bll ingt-n tet-it.t u :hr. Herald =eyethat little fkppr-L.rilon is toil f the
safety of 80-rued,. 1 bpi° t -ittgher
man With I.hi) r13.4 cnables Grant to re;t.
force Burnside .

A : noxville the' Herald rif th ,
7th to •ntions the tight hrtt weer, t ie Unitinand rebel tit,rt.li Carc.linians. on FrenchBroad River. in which the former whipt.edthe latter. During the fight many of the
rebel troops skedaddled to the Union

ranks. and purred their fire into their f
mar comrades.

It was rumored in camp that Lee had fal-
.-❑ hitch from the Rapidan. Depredations
❑ the roar of our forces prove to be most-
ly by dt•aPrt*,rs from our own army.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 22.—Miles Green-
wood's machine shops, corner Canal and
Walnut streets, was partially destroyed
by fire this morning. Lose about two
hundred thousand dollars. There was
one firemen killed and several wounded
by th.l , falling of the walls.

Memphis dates of the nineteenth say
that recent military orders. created greatexcitement there. Every person, whose
actions are suspicions, is immediately
conscripted and sent to camp. Passes toleave the city are granted but to those well
known and entirely above suspicion. New
orders have been issued which propose
carrying into effecr the following pur-
port : All able bodied men who do not en-
roll themseives in some military company
within ten days from date of order, will be
impressed into the United States service.

NEW YORE, Nov. 21.—The Edinburgsai!ed to day with half a million specie.Sepon & Nazro, gold dealers, failedyesterday.
The convention held in this city forraising fare has raised the fare to Chicago$lB to $24.- •
I. R. King, Minister to Rome, andJohn E. Maras, sailed to-day.

- -

WAselsovon., Nov. 22 —John K. Stet-ler, 01 Philadelphia, has been sentenced,by court martial, to five years' imprison-menl in Albany Penitentiary for trend infurnishing supplies to the army. Thesentence has been approved by the President.

biave Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISH

BIT k. ERB A_THE GREATEST NERVINE EVERDISCOS EKED—THE GREATEST 1 0-NIC EVER DISCOVERED—THE
• GREATEST ALTERATIVE EVERHIALOVERED
A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.A S A NEEV.INE. IT ALLAY& THEill\ chronic inflammation of the stomach. in allpersons addiomd to the use ofstimulants andnarcotics, such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,upium, Morphia, Arsenil Tobacco, etc., eta itremoves the morbid appetite or craving or thestomach for stimulants, Sze. In Headache, Neu-r dgia. and all nervous diseases, it has no equalas a Nervine.

NEW Yone, Nov. 21.—The Post's
Washington letter says the War Depart-
ment has advicee from Burnside to-day
and that it is stated in official circles that
they are foraging, and no fear for his safe-
ty nod be entertained.

The army of the Potomac is still mov-
ing southward. It occupies Madison Court
House to day, which looks very much like
a flank movement. Pontoons went down
last night. Our cavalry has already, it is
said, got in the rear of Oen. Lee's forces.
No doubt can be felt in the minds of in•
telligent men as to the result of an en-
gagement between Meade and Lee.

• •
A', A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the appetite. corrects liverderangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and drowsiness, a .d bri ,gs perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.
A:. AN ALTERATIVE. The b:tx,d, the life ofthe body, is derived from the food we digest.

Low importan, then, that the duties of the ROM-sob are perfeetly performed. If its duties areimperfectly executed, disease instead of health isscattered through the system. When our food isproperly digested, pure blood is supplied thebody, and nlotches. Pimples, Tatter, Plusinelas,Old pores, Mercurial and Venerial Taints, andether diseases arising from impure blood, dump-pesr. Use Dr, Cutter's Eng,ish Bitters and youwill have perfect digestion and pure blood.For particulars of this colebra ,ed Medioir.o.procure Dr. Cutter's circular !rem any of ourA gents.
N. VAN 8.121.,, 118 N. ,second street,American ManufacturingAgent) Philada.TORRENCE & McCiAltß, Agents,Cornerof Fourth and Marketat&, Pi,tsburchFor sale by all respectable Druggists.,octls-ly

H6G Wilson MeCandle s. Judge of Lho rniteti
tates Circuit Court, President_

Cornet of Penn & St. Clair St., Pitt*
burgh PenlA'a,

WILELARGEST, CILEAPFAST ANDbeat $45 pays for a fell Commercial
001=0.

There was great lnxiety respecting
Burnside at the War Department, bat it
19 no longer felt.

- -
No extra charges for Manufactuera, Steamboat,ktailroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister's sons at one-halfprice. Students en-ter and review at any time.This institution is conducted byexTencedTeseners and practical accountants. w pre-pare young men for active business at e leastexpense and Shortest time for the most inerativeand responsible situations. Diplomas grantedfor merit only. Hence thepreference for grad-

uates at this College by business men.Prof. A • Cowley, the beet Penman of the Union.who holds the largest number of FIRST Paz-MlUlta, and over all competitors, teaches RapidBusiness Writing.
*E. Attend whre the Bons and Clerks of busi-ness men graduate.
For specimens of Penmanship and Catalogue

containing lull information, enclose twenty-five
cents to the Princpals.

anlo JENKINS & SMITH.

sr FRANCIS COLLEGE,
dNilin LAN Ot IHE FRANCISCAi4 BIOTHERS

ENNITTI7IIOII, lELITIIA.TEMS.1 IN LORETTO, Cambria county Ponnsil-?aria about four mike from Creeson Station, onthe direct route between Philadelphia and Pitts-burgh, was chartered in IRAS, with priviligeaconfer the usual Collegiate Donors and Degrees.
The !N;t43013 of the College is one of the mootb salthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alit-shams Mountains being Proverbial for its Pure
water, bracing air, and pi aresquo sceneryThe Scholastic year commences on theMONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST, and ends&bent the 28th of JUNE following. It Isint) two Sessions. Students cannot return home`leavreen the Sessions. All the Apparatus neees-alrY tor Land eurveyint.. Engineering. Arc., ate„,be furnished is , ?,tabor •o theandante.

ntrumental /ma V.An..: f31=.8 Co extraStudents will be a....0zi•tc.1
t.:# the age manhood.

and Tuition, ; aba his! , Teartiin ..tvenee, ~ . $65
Surveying gnu use of instruments. per an-

numWASHINGTON. Nov 20. Times Special.
Recent raptures of blockade runners off
Cape Fear rivet Las BO irly.hteued the
North Crirol ice rebel Stale authorities
that tney have formed the business of
impdriirig contraband goods to private

The b..spi taratnin,rig hoar, has been
ordered to t,xaiiiine the 'United States
general hospitals in Hamburg, Philadel-
phia, Sr.LAii, Chicago, Mound City,
Cairo and in the vicinities of each of
these cities. Also to report on the man—-
ner of forwarding convalescents from
these hospitals to their regiments, and to
suggest measures and facilities for their
return.

10.assical And Modern Lattenages. extra-- 10t.t.dents spending Vacation at.tho College_ 20Rt.:Are-nen can se made to the R.L. Rae. BishopDcmenec, RL Rev. Bishop Wood Philade_l2hia.Re.% T. Itcreoldh. Rev Dr, O'Hara.Philadelphia: Rev. Henry McLaughlin. Phila..dejithia ; tlev. Pierce Mahar, Harriebarg.N. B.—A 610 k run:: da.l7 to Lot e.te firm Cres-
Ben.Pn

BARGAINS

CARPETS.
JUST OPENRD AT

Z4l ' C IL. IL '

87 FOURTH STREET.
A large assortment, which will be scld at a very
groat redaction from late prices ' =lO

BURLINGTON, VT., Nov. 22.—Consider
able excitement was caused yesterday at
Ranses Point and St. Albans, by reports
that a body ofsecessionists in Montreal had
planned to Iseize Fgrt Montgomery, des-
troy the drawbridgsfat Ranses Point. and
plunder Plattsburg and Burlington. Io
forma inn of such a pint reached GO'7.
Smith and Collet-tor Clapp, of thts port.
On Friday they communicated with chi.
officere in charge of Fort Montgomery,
wh., soon had its guna ready to give the
renegades a warm reception. This scheme
was probably linked with the Johnson's
Island project.

JAhlEb hioLAUGHLIII,
DEAL= IF

YSTERS, BUTTERS POULTRY
GAME and 10448,

NO. SRO LIBERTY STREET,
nol7-fwd Downit.ir,

IliEDICAL CARD

F. X. DaROLETIE, M. 0WASBINGToN, No ,. 22.—A gentleman
who arrived her: from Fortress Monroe,
..tastes that they heard there, that the
ce:resprmcience of respec, ive agent= for
bp ex( hauge ot pri.orier., has generated
into t ersobalities and lo•qi ot mutual Con-
fidence Th-ir ukefulness is thereby im—-
paired. and hence the opinion is strongly
exrressed, that if there could be a change
of agents an exchange of neatly all, if
not all, the prisoners might be effected

PHILADBLPHIA, Nov. 22 —The Sub-
scripuoa Agent f rAte sale of 5203 to
the amount ,

19,850 on Saturday,
and dtring the week, $5,817,460. Mostof the Entheoriptione came from the west
and b6rder States. Maryland, Kentucky,idosouri and Arkansas contributed largely.

From the Medical Faculty of Paris, Franoe. Ex
Intern Resident Physician) of Hotel Dieu,
Charity oepttak,, dm. Date of Diploma, 182h.

LAbies result of nervousness and de-
sc., uours.kcia a •d ,ick headache, (hem-

ierat ia) attended with ci-mplete success.
itb F F 1 CiV 117 46).8.1aNT teTIRSET,
acti Nicholas. But:wing.

APPLEa—floti HAERELE OFCHOICEAppie.—Juat received and for hale bycorner & AEtdi3Tis:.G.corner Market and Ifirst a n ent&
`MM' 81111110111.4._. •r. 7 Double aneritsfitrarra/s. Revolve:a. PistonsBono and Camp tuivra. for sale by

JAMES BOWN.oar ISB Woold at.
vian-9¢ HALFRUM &O. a eh--111111.-4a

M
store sadfor We by

OB kAitliftfflatank,no Boman..

Maw Yo s N 6 21.—A special to theTribetwE, fisted i'lls'sthington, November20:h, says :—The ettf,ntion of the-Presi—-dent and the more prominent members ofthe cabinet and other prominent gentle-men has been largely given of late to theconsideration of the important questionconnected with the recall to the Union ofthe truant Southern States, several ofwhich may be very soon knocking at thedoor. The President's course to be adoptedhas not yet hien determined upon. Severaltheories claim the President's ear, butheis himself engaged in maturing-a practi-cal plan by which to secure a reunionI upon the only practicable basis, the basisof freedom and equality. Recent utter.
antes of the President, and instructions tocommissioned representatives of the Gov•
ernment in the districts of the South nowin our possession, bear no doubt that thepolicy of the Administration to permit
none of the vagrant States to come backwith a slave constitution, is fixed. The
present discussion relates to the way andmeans of effecting this result.

COMMERCIAL.
PIT MitALJR46 NU '.

_.:

- • OTPION is Tr" DAILY P 0504,,,,' I.'MONDAY. November 23, 2,000.Business—Was very dull on Satardatitbsrains that setfain the cm:Ahmed dAYwithout plty Intermission. - ugh:the infact all kiwis clout door trade hem swum etIn the alreeinee oflarge sales the market wasfirmfor tee leading articles witha moderato 1 1 de-mand at f 1a rates. The prospect for a c •boatrise a oertatnly very daterincit looks as *resiiwas of etc bs a big river, W 0821 800 is rigthat'can prevent it We have plenty o. • , I,'ready as soon as we have sufficient wa• .
.

large number ofboats with their tows wll ,• efor the lower ports. This willbegrad!''. sk 0/111to the inhab. tants of the lower cities.—
11,
oug'the sales chat came under oar notice w t ,theIfo lowing:

..Apples—The market contains anamp ,..Ong •ply 'or all ordinary Purposes We note Arsales a• prises ranging irom $2 UN 75 •', hi,as nor q oality.Cheese—Holders were firm under ligth sup-plies. Good W. '-: a-dd feadily at 12014:0;Cream and Pam, . ;4014/At The sales o thevarious descriptii . i.iot tro to JDboxes, ..Floor—Tae n .- was very firm withtgooddemand, espeola 1., for the better_grades. Thereoeilrs for some time past was limited, Theprese..r rise in our rivers will to doubt. DOOR 111Z •htl•tt an increase. The current rates from store.with small sale,. were : kxtra $5 SOW 00 ; Ex-tra Family $l6 87037 21. The latter figures foroh I_ e The heavy sales we noted on Saturdaywill supply the market for a short time with asuperior article offlour.
niter—l h 0 market continues very e=, thedemand far exceeding the RIPPLY- bales freshroll 25Q28.e. I lb.

Potatoes—The supply on hand was amplefor oil ordinary purposes, with regular sales at7..X48043., la bush.
eeel—Flrm and in active demand. We notevales at the depot of Shorts at $1 33@i 35 : Mid-(Muss $1 85 ,@31 90; Bran $1 20@iil 22 Ncwt. Thedemand exceed. the supply.Groeerles—The. market continues very firmwith a brisk demand for tae various descriptionsthat comes under this head. BOWS are heldfirmly at the aavAnce we noticed on Saturday.The same receipts will apply to bothSyruPg.Molasses and Coffee. As prioes are entirely anand sales limited, we omit quotations;our market contains a fair cut14.H.—The offerings on Sat ay were bare),worthni tiny. Holders demanded 07409 00 1ton.

New YORE, November. 21.—The NewOrleans correspondence, of the 14th, tothe Herald, states that yesterday theUnited States Marshal and his deputiesseized all the cotton now New Orleans.The seizure was made nu ,i e order of Mr,Rufus Waffles, the United States DistrilAttorney. Rumor says that the aeizurwas made on information derived from se.cret parties that most of the cotton now instore and in transits, was purchased fromdisloyal parties, and that before it can bereleased, the present owners must provethat the parties from whom they purchas—-ed are loyal to the United States Gevern-ment.

Salt—Firm and enquired for. Sales rangefrom $2 6515t2 70.
Grain—Wee firm, with more buyers thansellers. The our. cut rags were: Wheat—Redfrom wagon $1 33(4)1 35 : White $1 3&141 41;Barley sells readily at, Liming $1 3641 37Fall $1 50a1 51 buih. : Corn. wanted andgels readily at $1 Mil 15 ; Oats were not veryactive The currentrates were 75@800. lbush.Eggs--Boaree. The demand exceeding thesupply. They would m.mmand 25c,1$ des.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
, Nov. 2S. 1.963•We oontinuo to cotioe

MaONDAY dull market Theweather. however, was 'unfavorable and nodoubt operated as a check on trade generally,Their is a large business doing on private terms.Their rep its are generally held back from re-porters. Sometimes, however they fillow theexample of the oil and "leak oat." Theaxortsloot op as fo:lowsl To New York—;rude, 717.To Philadelphia—Refincd, 28; Crude, 49.•;Tar, 103. Tao caltimore—Refirted, 2591 Crude,720. The amount shipped. west was 239 baits.Crude. Imports during the tame period, were39 Allegheny River. 1,490 bbP• ; IA. V.10.39bb;s. Crude—We have no ohmage to noticeeither as regards ptioes or demand. Themarket contains an ample minds, with marecoming. We quote nominally at 12@/*4O, inbulk; in bbls., 17®180.are demanded. n Wined—-v9 e have no transactional to record. Buyers arewaiting for lower flaniet3.

Cincinnati MarketOINOTNFATI, Nov. 21.— Flour—Inereased -
nen was noticeable in the market, under thenews from New York, on they_art ofholders, andan increased desire to buy. We quote superfine,fresh made, at $5 50@5 55; low extra at $5 75@6 90, and trade brand's at $6035 50. The saleswere - 300bbls extra fat $5 90; 100do at $6 76;200 do exlra at $6; a.. 6 do do at $6 : 600 doquotesdoat deliverable Baltic:" at $6 05;10, do fancy at $6 75; ICO do $6 75; 110 do fam-ily at $6 25, and LIMO do old &operand at $5 N.Tee market closed buoyant Whisky—A gooddemand and a firm market ; sales of 805 bblg at67@67%, the latter rate for wagon. ants2oo bblslast evening at 680,

Cincinnati Whisky Market.CINOINNA11. 3.tiC.v. 20.—Whisky--The marketwas excited aad very firm—prices advanced 20 itgallon. tales or 900 bbls +67@62%, the latterfigure from wagon.

Chicago Nigl4tne Market.CHICAOO, Nov 21.—ltishhinca have been steadywi•h regular sales at 62c SAgallon.

AIAREELICS BY TRLEGEULP'H
New York Market,

sw Yomi. a ov. 21—Cotton dull and droop-ing, 844099% for middling uplands. Floursc bet-ter wits moderate demand; $6 40@,6 50Tor extrabtate: $7 55§7 60 fir R. H. O.; $7.65®9 50 fortr. o brands; maraot eosiug qu:et. Whiskyexcited and 3(45c higher; 70@75, chiefly 70€073.Wheat firmer but quiet; $1 42(1 46 for Chicagospring: $i 17®1 33 tor old do; $1 43®1 96 forAlilwanitie Club: $1 47@1 98 fer Amber MU-wauliie: $1 62igi 60 for winter red. Rye firmer$1 30 for Western. Cern excited, Pgsci higherand demand chiefly gmixedestern 11 16(41 21 in store. and closing- firm atlater figlazea. Oats excited and 2430 hither witha good business ;doing. Wool very firm. Porknr.changed and de❑ and lair. Lard quiet andsteady. Butter firm at 25060. Cheinie veryfirm at 1.3®16 for common to prime.

New York Money Market.NEW YOB[, November 21.—Meney little NUMbut demand continues active at 7e. Sterlingfi ~ffier but quiet ; Vogl activeforfiratelaseGold unsettled and florkgezung 54. decliningto .524, advancing tri.V alcidEs firm at M.Total etuerte of specie to- BY. $617,000.

/041' fILOBLEY MULAIIIUM,rox THZ mompire rosi srkliagiuS 4)2ll.l,LTAgra',_followinvire the clitoafir (told, Silver, *O.:
&au..tiold-- ' ,- ...a... 00atlilver ,

,

7, '-- , 00. .
..

Demand Notea , 40.—,..--) ,sp coDemand Rairtiorn legfebanagek, '

New Yotk.-......... ::
Baltimore: .

—.;.,......;;..",,ipea
Philadelphia..
PenniTli.aniaOttrreactr.--,--- - .

Cincinnati.
Cleveland .
S. Look..

W.o.ern liststuiWr

RIVER MATTERS.
Tea Rivila.—Last evening -at twilight therewere scant eight feet of water and ri4ng. Therise is from the Monongahela Our coal boatmen are getting ready and will leaveleithe low-er ports during the day.
The new and splendid p steamerReserve. Capt. Herron. leaves this for Cin-cinnati and Loubsciile. This boat comes to uswell recommended. Captain Herron is antPittsburgher, and has hosts of friends, whobe pleased to seehim enter his cnd trade again.

The first clerk is an esteemed friend. Capt. W.AL List. who wop golden osMione for himselfdaring the time he presided at the desk of theSallieList when she run in the Portsmouth trade.
•

Cittourgsrt.—We condense the following eriSaturdays Commercial/ The river is aw
slowly, withfive feet hence to Louisville. and 3feet in the canal. The Met arrivals report four
feet on the slummed oars .aleng.,Alte. Lower Ohio.
The Tennessee and Cumberland were tieing atlast scoomit.i, with 334 feet eig Shoals.and 6fee. in the 1ennesate-..-The agthenist de-teirted in the Government gagerlol: -

Gen.W. Ebert, late of theKanto% hese°accaVcher,for a fine side wheel passenger.p onethatwill pa's through the present canal aeiea: builds the huh, end nimont the mac hinery.bhe will be ready by the middle of M
Capt. W. G. Eiheeley and others have purchased
the neat steamier May Duke.from Capt. putted:-chat. Capt. Sheeler intends placing the MattDuke in the Cincinnati and Cumberland Rivertrade.

SS. Lours.-The rivehere is
four feet six inches above low
ember. 1880 there isfive rfeetand a-half inthe axonal out to Oahu, azurseven feat and ahalfbelow Cairo.-.-The Ell's, is station-
ary, with Winches in the ittuki;i3tal frolin Peoria tothe mouth The Uppurlibutheppifestatimary
from Keokuk down. with 4)4 feet In the channel-We have no late news from the Missouri EwerAt last accounts there wag 3)4 feet in the &animafrom Leavenworth down. and fulling--Theweather is Oneand mild. Business on ate land-ing tolerably brisk for the seam. Quite anumber ofboats are loadinx for blew Orleans.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTIIRED.
ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett.Brownsville.Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.Jas. Reese, Peebles. Elisabeth.Emma Graham. ireAr ianesvilla.. ,Gallatin, Clarke, Browmnilli3;-Franklin, Bennett,Brownsville.Jas.Bees% Peebles. Elisabeth.Paragon, Donnelly. Louisville.4 Julia, Coulson. Zanesville.

FOR. CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE,
THIS DAY, ROV. 23. AT 4 .M.

N.THE NEW ADD ID"V:: !amnia steamer 'UMW.,Donatl).B. He
shor
rren, Commander, wilpeave as an_ed e.

For freight or On board. or to20 FEJ. D. 00 WOO D. st&
.. .

15 1138L6. PIITITY'AIN;BILSIOPERSJur,* received and for sald.kir,
his PedGEO. Ar-iiiiLLY.

• e) fircilesibau;
W-M-4CA BUM. PRIME OATS:-dedieseiviktiladfor ealobr__/MUM a AumniBONG,ea) weer Marketaad Iliptatreata.


